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You Can Get the Reet Pleat in Your
Drape Shapes if You Sew 'em Yourself
BT TATTr JOHNSON

. ' - , • • • Wom«n's.P»g« Editor
If you're uncertain about cur-

tains or troubled with the shape
of your drapes, the easiest thing
to do Is make them yourself, ac-
cording to several Waterloo
women who make their homes
their hobbies and whose hobbies
conversely make their homes.

It's all a snap to Mrs. D.^L. Hoft,
.339 Maryland avenue, whose home
is filled with „, the beautifully
blended fruits of her skill as a
drapery artist. Mrs. Hoff, a former
drapery shop employe, has always
liked to sew, she says, and
wculd rather make drapes and
window curtains than anything
else.

"I usually pay more attention to
color than material/' Mrs. • HofT
asserts. "And a print drape goes
best with plain rugs or furniture."

Padded Table
In her attic Mrs. Hoff.' keeps a

table which is the exact length of
a full-length drape and is padded

. to make sewing easier. She has
often made drapes for friends'
homes and her own livingroom,
dining room, breakfast room, sun-
porch and bedrooms are examples
of her varied ideas on drapery,
as a finishing touch to an attrac-
tive setting.

'In' the spring Mrs. J. Edd Sel-
zer, 174 Lovejoy avenue, added
8-inch ivory cretonne ruffles to
her rose-patterned living-room
drapes.

"The addition of ruffles gave
the room a big lift," she says.
"And I 'find cretonne is the easi-
est material to work with. Satin
damask, however, is also- popular
for draperies although materials
are not easy to purchase today in
any great variety." "

Mrs. Selzer usually makes two
sets of drapes for winter and sum-
mer. For example, her diningrooin
picture window is finished with
wide ruffled curtains for summer
and a serge-type material in a
floral design with wide dusty pink
ruffle's for winter. In her sunroorn
she uses plain gold curtains for
summer and for winter a floral
curtain in an all-over rose pat-
tern.

Mrs. Selzer has found that plain
sheets often make curtains as at-
tractive as real silk window dec-
oration.

•'.'Several years ago,": she re-
calls, "I used new white -sheets,
which have a silky finish,, f.or
summer. I draped them back in
a big swoop and tied'them-with
rose cords. At that time • sheets
Could also 'be purchased in colors
and they make a very distinctive
window. -Of course,'when a. sheet
has lost that new look then it is
best to take it down."
-'Drapes should be -either 50-inch

or.. 36-inch widths and their
length depends on'- the'individual
taste of, the owner. - Many women
prefer drapes whic'h: -sweep oh ihe

The living room carpet in Mrs. D..L. Kofi's home is V rich
mulberry shade and the contrasting color used is blue. So the
drapes she made from nubbly linen-like material are fashioned
from a floral pattern in .blue, mulberry,- soft brown and beige.
SJie is shown above as she rearranges the folds of a drape. Mrs.

-Hpff sometimes constructs pillows from the same; or: contrasting
material but she admits that her love for pillows, like her ad-
miration for Venetian shades, is not very strong. She uses Vene-
tian shades only in her sunroom and, although they nullify the
need for curtains,' "they're perfectly terrible to keep c'l.~n," she
says. . . . • ' . ' • • • . - ' • ' ; ' : . ' . . . . - • • - . ; ;

floor, although Mrs. Hofl asserts
that -.iier own preference is for
the more prevalent floor-length
style.

Stiffened Tops
Tops of the drapes are* more of-

ten stiffened now instead of being
pleated, .and Mrs. Hoff finds that
there are several such differences
now noticeable in drapery. Drapes
may be used either with or with-
out . curtains and are often used
alone with Venetian shades.

Drapes and curtains can be in-
tricate masterpieces or they, may
be .very simple' and "still.; appear
just as appealing. Mrs. 'Hoff's

breakfast n'ook is completsd-with
dainty curtains appliqued .with
pastel morning glories and her
guest bedroom is a pale harmony
with its windows decorated with
white curtains surmounted by a
ruffled^ flounce trimmed in pink
moire ribbon. ,

If the view from your window
is unattractive, smart, well-
blended drapes will hide the fact.
If it. is a perpetual eyefilling,. joy,
then tailor-made drapes will form
the perfect frame for the picture.

The making of drapes is exact-
ing work .but it's .not too difficult
and the reward of a harmonious
room is well worth "the "effort.

Woman's Club
Members Meet

to Open Year
: New members of the Waterloo
Woman's club were introduced
at the first club meeting of the
year Friday afternoon in the
clubhouse. Mrs. J. D. Williamson
presented the group.

The general meeting opened
.with a prayer by Rev. C. E. Luce,
retired Methodist pastor, and was
followed by a report of board
meetings. The musical program
included two piano solos by Miss
Shirley Travis and vocal selections
by Alice Wilbur Tiede, accom-
panied by Mrs. A. A. Hoffmann.

Following the meeting, tea was
served in the drawing rooms from
a table decorated with a lace cloth
and a floral arrangement in green,
orchid and white. Mmes. Charles U.
Chickering; past president, and
John P. von Lackum, vice presi-
dent,' poured.

In the drawing room receiving
line were department chairmen
including Mrs. A. L. Blake, Mrs.

E. T. Haulotte, Mrs. H. O. Bern-
brock, Mrs. R. -E. Dunlavey, Mrs.
H. F. Denison and Mrs. Irma Mead.

Door hostesses were Mmes. W.
W. .Beal, W. D. Stephenson and
Fred Bates, members of the hos-
pitality committee, End Mmes.
Charles S. Bickley, F. W. Tesmer
and Jack Campbell received
guests in the auditorium.

Mrs. Earl H, Kimball is club
president.

Members of the Illinois Central
Service club and their guests will
attend a dinner-dance Monday
evening at 6:30 in the Tavern on
the Green.

Melba Meyerhoff
Feted at Dinner

" on Her Birthday
Miss Melba Meyerhoff.. 1527

Franklin street, was honored on
her 21st birthday anniversary Sat-
urday evening at a dinner party
in tha Tavern on the Green.

• Guests included the .Misses
Ethel and Edna Heerkes. Kathleen
and Janine Condon. Ruth Pullin,
Lorna Meyerhoff, Norma Hesse
and Adelle Timmermann. A gift
was presented the honoree.

"Pot of Life" Is
PEG Chapter's
Theme for Year

"The Pot of Life" in which the
ingredients are "hospitality,
foresight, t r a v e l , education,
friendship, books, understand-
ing, good will, youth, memories
study, health, self-discipline
drama, frivolity, love, music and
leisure" is to be the theme of
the year for members of Chapter
FE of the PEO Sisterhood.

Meetings for the year opened
Monday in the home of Mrs. How-
ard H. Rath, 218 Kingbard avenue,
with Miss Ruth Chambers dis-
cussing "New Designs for Ameri-
can Living," under a hospitality
heading.

For the foresight meeting Sept,
24, Mrs, W. H. Beverstock, 390
Shedidan road, will be hostess and
Mrs. Fred J. Miller will discuss
television. The travel program
Oct. 8 in the home of Mrs. Charles
Forsberg, 132 Hampshire road, will
feature an address, "The World
Is Waiting for the Tourist," by
Mrs. Leslie H. Schrubbe.

The education meeting Oct. 22
will take place Ja the home ol
Mrs. James Easton with Mrs. Es-
tol K. West as speaker. Nov. 12
initiation will take place in the
home of Mrs. H. C. Dixon and
Nov. 26 a book review will be
presented by Mrs. Lewis O. Sea-
man in the home ol Mrs. Roy
Rook. - .

Underprivileged
"The Underpriviliged" will be

discussed by Mrs.. Keith Kline
at the home of Mrs. Ralph M.
Travis Dec. 3. Dec. 17 a Christ-
mas program will be presented in
the home of Mrs. C. F. Altstadt
and on Jan. 14 a youth program
is planned to occur in the home
of Mrs. L. J. Walker.

Jan. 28"J the annual founder's
day will be observed with the
Waterloo Reciprocity council as
lostess and the next meeting will
take place' in the evening of that
day at the, home of. Mrs. H. D.
Paul. Study . of . the club rulc-s
will be presented at the home of
Mrs. F. Harold Reuling on Feb.
11. and Mrs, , W. W. Beck will
be -'hostess at the Feb. 25 meeting
when Mrs. T3en G. Howrey speaks
on "Trends in Medicine."

Election for the. chapter is
scheduled .for Mar. 11 in the home
of .Mrs...Clark N. Cooper. It will-
be -.followed Mar."25 by. a drama
meeting with . Mrs. • R. W. Waite
as •"'hostess'.:,- ' • ' ; : • • ' • ; - .

For : April',' the meetings, will
iake., place: in the homes of Mmes.
Claude A.-, Clark and-.Ray Paul.
They include a fashion .show Apr.
3 at .the"-home of the former and
nitiation Apr. 22, in the Paul resi-
dence. May 13.-members will gath-
er at the home of, Mrs. John
Young for a musical program pre-
;ented by West high school stu-
dent:.

A picnic supper •• at .'.'the-1--Medical

To Be Wed

HI-LATHER
Hair Conditioner

SHAMPOO
Containing- Milk and
Lanolin . . Only 50c
Stan's Supply Service

217 E. 5th Dial 7465

SUITS and
DRESSES

Free Pickup and Delivery

Waterloo's Fine
Cleaners

807 E. 4th 415 E. 5th
Dial 2-1279

Oh, what a
Wonderful Feeling

to step out in

new fall "GLAMOUR DEBS"

SUEDES
STYLE ILLUSTRATED

Chic new sling
back, HI
French Heel,
dress pump —

Airplane Stamps 1,̂ .2, 3, 4, in Ration Book 3 now valid.

X-Ray Filling

FOX'S
t»5 Ewt Fourth Street

OPEN MONDAY: NOON TO 9:00 P.M.

anJ
i

A masterpiece of moulded fur felt
with a dramatic sky-view crown and
unexpected dash in the grosgrain
trim! The type of hat that's perfect
with your suit and glamorizes your
coat or dress! In black or brown;

Exclusive with, this store.

fLigfu coffee, grey, olive,
/ucHsfa and Chinese

' Cherry/ur/efc« $12.98;

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Yarrington,
187 West 10th street, announce the
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Evelyn (above), to
Robert Buell, fire controlman
third class, son of Rev. and Mrs.
W. A. Buell, Ansborough avenue.

The ceremony will be performed
in early October in Wesleyan
Methodist church..

Miss Yarrington is employed in
the office of the F. W. Woolworth
Co. The groom-elect has returned
to this country after 27 months
in the Pacific.

lodge is planned for May 27 as
:he final meeting of the year.

To extract onion juice, cut the'onion
in half and squeeze on a reamer as for
orange juice. , <

Cedar Falls
Club Calendar

Plene phonr items for this column by
Thursday.—Phone 444.

MONDAY.
D. A. R.—Cedar Falls chapter—

6 p. m. Constitution day dinner—!
Mrs. Oscar Tostlebe, 1603 Tremont \
street,

Parlor Reading: circle—7:30 p. m.
—Mrs. H. N. Silliman, 614 Tremont
street.

TUESDAY.
Woman's club, Audubon society!

—7:30 p. m.—clubhouse. !
PT-A council—7:30 p. m. high!

school speech room. ~>
Rotary—6:30 p. m. annual wives'

dinner—Woman's club.
THURSDAY.

Congregational church: Circle 1—
1:30 p. m.—Mrs. John Knutson.
2215 Iowa street; Circle 2—1:30!
p. m.—Mrs. Fred Thirlby, 2216!

Tremont street: Circle 3—2:30 p. m.
—Mrs. Oscar Tostlebe, 1603 Tre-
mont street.

FRIDAY.
Legion auxiliary—7:30 p. m.

kensington—Legion hall.

P.-T. A. Activities.
(PTA notices mutt b« received »t the

Courier net later than Thursday noon to
insure publication. No telephone calls
can b« accepted.)

Mother Singers—1:45 p. m. Tues-
day—YWCA. |

Whittier—7 p. m. ice cream so- i
ciable Friday—school.

Evans—7:30 p. m. Friday •
YMCA Outpost. * j

Longfellow—3 p. m. Tuesday—
Little theater.

Castle Hill — 8 p. m. Monday-
school.

Harrington-Carnes
Nuptial Ceremony

Read at Rectory
Miss Elva Harrington, 321 Oak

avenue, and Harry Carnes, 1421
Mulberry street, were married by
Rev. Fr. Maurice Scallon in the
rectory of St Joseph's Catholic
church at 8 o'clock Saturday1

morning.
The bride, attired in an aqua

suit with brown •cceMoriw and*
a corsage of fardeniai, WM at-
tcnd«d by Mrs. Delbert Damge in
brown crepe with matching ac-
cessories and a corsage of glad-
ioli and rosebuds. Delbert Damge
was best man. • - ^ . : . , - , , ' . _ : , : . . - . • .

After a wedding trip, to-'. Min-
nesota, the couple will reside in'
Waterloo where the groom is em-
ployed by the Rath Packing Co.,
and where the bride has form-
erly been employed by Hotel
Russell-Lamson.

NEW

Clara
Jiarris

New Lipstick Shade
C>O<N \M / //Ss<^^-

RRDIflni RED
^-"^xy// \ VsS>C-<

match ing-rouge, too!

O^eumodef%\\ -, i
a* 9ni fa pUif

39
HOSIERY REPAIRED

24-Hour Service

210 E. 4th Diol 2-0919

To giv» your Rpi unforgettable beauty Jhat all men cherish, yt* Clora Harrh'

doring new lipjfick ihqde, Rpdiant Red. And to accent your facial lovelineu

in complete color harmony ui» Clara Harris Rouge to match. Six othtr trtod»»

for every color-type, cottum* or occasion. At Drug Stores only.

Open from 12:00 Noon to 9:00 P. M. Monday

REVERIE
«• icen In

A dream dress come true ... a darling for town-wear
and dates! Junior' Guild's wand-slim wonder with
wedged 'sleeves, a wisp of a waist and wonderfully
slick fly front. Good-as-gold, the sheep's head chate-
laine -glitters glamorously on cloud soft til-wool
jersey. All this, and a host of heavenly colors to
Choose from, 2750'

One o£ loruas Leading Apparel Shops

S1995,. S95°°

We've captured ihe exhilaration of Ihe season in
color. The illusive colors of a far horizon . . . the
lawny hues of turning leaves . . . ihe rich, lucid
colors of a crispy day. All our new fashions re-
flect the- excitement and inirigue of Autumn.

Whether in fine gabardine or soft woolen in a
suit or crepe or the many new interesting weaves
in rayon you'll findJovely colors that flatter
your fur coat or your coat, of 100% wool.

You'll find these charming colors, and smartly
slyled loo, at Sweeney's now. Choos* yours at
once for a comprehensive selection.

206 East Fourth Sfreef
Mohdtf Store H«wn: Moan to »:0fl P.M.

Chapman
Rectangle


